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Purpose: This study was based on determining firstly whether foam roller treatment of the 
iliotibial band can be used as an effective treatment for iliotibial band syndrome in cyclists and 
runners and secondly whether it is better to be used alone or in conjunction with spinal 
manipulation. The treatment protocols included: Chiropractic adjustive therapy which was 
delivered to the lumbar spine and pelvis; foam roller treatment applied to the affected iliotibial 
band; and lastly a combination of both. 
  
Method: Thirty participants were recruited and randomly divided into three groups of ten 
participants each. Participants were between the ages of eighteen and sixty years and were 
selected after meeting the inclusion criteria. Group one received a combination of Chiropractic 
adjustive therapy and foam roller treatment. Group two only received foam roller treatment. 
 
Group three received Chiropractic adjustive therapy. 
  
Procedure: Each participant received six treatment consultations over a time period of three 
weeks and a seventh consultation visit where measurements were only taken. Measurements 
were taken on the first, fourth and seventh consultations. A case history, full physical 
examination, and regional examinations of the lumbar spine and knee were conducted at the 
first consultation. Objective measurements included three pressure algometer readings of the 
most severe trigger point along the iliotibial band. Subjective measurements included the 
Numerical Pain Rating Scale and the Knee Outcome Survey – Sports Activity Scale of the 
knee. 
  
Results:  The statistical data was analysed using the Friedman test for within group analysis 
and the Krushkal-Wallis test for between group analysis was utilised. The results 
demonstrated that all three groups responded well to the treatment protocols. However, there 
was a difference noted between treatment groups with the combination group proving to be 
the most effective form of treatment. 
  
Conclusion: In conclusion, it can be assumed that chiropractic treatment in conjunction with 
foam roller treatment would be the first choice of treatment, as it is non-invasive and extremely 
cost effective. It also provides the best results that benefit the patient. 
 
In order to get the best results, both the adjustment and the foam roller should be utilised to 
ensure decreased pain and muscle relaxation. In addition, the patient can carry on foam roller 
treatment in their own time and also further ensuring the cost efficiency of the treatment 
protocol utilised. 
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INTRODUCTION  
The knee joint is found between the two longest lever arms in the human body. This means 
the knee joint must be able to transmit immense loads and sustain high forces while 
maintaining bipedal posture and gait (Peterson & Bergmann, 2002). In order for gait to occur 
knee flexibility is the predominant factor for the limb’s freedom to advance while it determines 
limb stability in the normal phase of stance (Perry & Davids, 1992). 
 
Due to its weight bearing capacity and complex structure, the knee joint is one of the most 
commonly injured areas of the body (O'Keeffe, Hogan, Eustace & Kavanagh, 2009). 
Therefore, in sports, the knee is prone to the greatest amount of injuries. 50% of all sports 
injuries are related to the knee (Garrick & Webb, 1999). Cycling and running are extremely 
repetitive sports. In one hour of cycling a rider may average five thousand pedal revolutions. 
It only requires a small amount of misalignment, which can be anatomical or due to equipment, 
to lead to dysfunction, pain and decreased performance (Macintyre & Lloyd-Smith, 1993). 
 
Iliotibial band syndrome (ITBS) is one of the leading causes of knee pain in runners and 
cyclists (Strauss, Kim, Calcei & Park, 2011). It is also responsible for 12% of all running related 
overuse injuries in long-distance runners (Johnson & Mair, 2006). The iliotibial band (ITB) is a 
thick band of fascia that is found on the lateral aspect of the knee. It extends from the outside 
of the pelvis, over the hip and knee and inserts inferior to the knee. The band is important in 
stabilising the knee during running and cycling as it moves from behind the femur to the front 
of the femur during any activity which requires flexion of the knee (Orchard, 1996). The 
continuous rubbing of the band over the lateral femoral epicondyle, in combination with the 
repeated flexion and extension of the knee during running and cycling could result in 
inflammation of the area (Lavine, 2010). Long-distance runners have the highest incidence of 
ITBS due to the biomechanical difference between running and sprinting or walking. The trend 
of long-distance runners shows that they have an extended heel-strike and stance phase 
compared to sprinters. The Iliotibial band is under the highest tension during the initial third of 
the stance phase. There has been an increase in ITBS in cyclists ever since the introduction 
of cleat pedals. These pedals can create excessive internal rotation of the feet throughout 
cycling (Martinez, Honsik, Permanente & Lorenzo, 2009). 
 
Massage has been used to help stop these dysfunctions as well as increase muscle relaxation, 
ease muscle tension, soreness and to increase athletic performances. Self-myofascial release 
has become a progressively common form of treating soft tissue injuries with a foam roller. 
Unfortunately, there is insufficient clinical data proving the efficacy on treatment of diagnosed 
injuries that foam rollers are claimed to treat (Healey, 2011). New research suggests that pain 
thresholds are altered immediately through use of a foam roller on the iliotibial band (Vaughan 
& McLaughlin, 2014). For extreme cases surgery can be undertaken to release the posterior 
fibres of the ITB but generally the conservative form of treatment is preferred (Ellis, Hing, & 
Reid, 2007). The ideal form of treatment involves a decrease in physical activity, muscle 
rehabilitative exercises along with anti-inflammatory medication and modality treatments such 
as ice, ultrasound and dry-needling (Pecina & Bojanic, 2004). 
   
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Selection Criteria  
Thirty participants were recruited through advertisements placed around the University of 
Johannesburg Doornfontein campus, in the Chiropractic clinic and on the notice boards of 
running and cycling clubs in the nearby areas. 
All participants were thoroughly examined before acceptance into the study to ensure that they 
met all requirements and complied with the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
Inclusion Criteria  
The main inclusion criteria was that the participant had to have been diagnosed with ITBFS. 
The diagnostic criteria for ITBFS was point tenderness over the distal aspect of the ITB and 
lateral femoral epicondyle as well as pain on provocative testing (Garrick & Webb, 1999). 
• Any participant, male or female, between the ages of eighteen and sixty years old, who 
presented to the Chiropractic clinic with lateral knee pain and local point tenderness 
two three centimetres above the lateral femoral epicondyle.  
• Participants were required to be an active runner or cyclist.   
• The participants had to present with a positive Noble’s compression test and Ober’s 
test.  
• Participants were required to have active or latent trigger points in the ITB.  
• Participants had to complete 2 questionnaires, Sports activity scale of the knee and 
Numerical Pain Rating Scale, which qualified them for the study and proved that they 
were currently active in cycling and running. 
Exclusion Criteria  
• Participants who are suffering from one of the following disorders: Biceps femoris 
tendinopathy, degenerative joint disease, myofascial pain, lateral collateral ligament 
sprain, popliteal tendinopathy, lateral meniscus tear, patellofemoral pain syndrome, 
stress fractures and superior tibiofibular sprain.  
• Participants with recently diagnosed fractures.  
• Participants with direct contra-indications towards the chiropractic adjustment 
• Participants who were being treated by another practitioner during the study period, 
including any form of physical therapy that may have affected the spine or the legs.  
    
Methodology First visit  
Participants that met the inclusion criteria were randomly allocated into three groups of ten 
participants each. Each participant was asked to draw a number out of a bag. There was 30 
pieces of paper, folded inside the bag. Numbers one to ten were in group one. Numbers 
eleven to twenty were in group two and numbers twenty-one to thirty were in group three. 
This resulted in groups not having an equal average between male and female as well as 
age.  
Upon arrival the participant read and signed the information (Appendix I) and the consent 
form (Appendix J). Completion of a thorough case history, a full physical examination, 
lumbar spine, sacroiliac, knee and ankle regional followed. The participant then completed 
the subjective data material including the numerical pain rating scale and sports activity 
scale of the knee. Objective measurements were then taken which were the algometer 
readings over the affected area of the iliotibial band. Participants in Group one then received 
foam roller treatment at each session. This included a demonstration on how to use the 
foam roller. The participant was then required to lie on top of the foam roller which is situated 
perpendicular to the iliotibial band. They were required to find the painful area and hold their 
weight over the foam roller for a minimum of 120 seconds. Participants in Group two 
received lumbar spinal manipulation to the restricted segments at each session while Group 
three participants received a combination of the two treatments at each session. 
Follow-up visits  
All groups then attended six follow-up sessions consisting of two treatments a week for three 
weeks. During their fourth and seventh visits, readings of subjective and objective data 
were taken in conjunction to the treatment. During their fourth week visit which consisted of 
the seventh follow-up, no treatment was administered, and only readings of subjective and 
objective data were taken. The subjective data was taken first in order to exclude any pain 
caused by the pressure of the algometer.  
    
RESULTS  
Group one (combination) showed an overall improvement of 31.12% from visit one to visit 
seven. Group two (foam roller) showed an overall improvement of 22.42% from visit one to 
visit seven. Group three (adjustment) showed a general improvement of 7.55% from visit one 
to visit seven. Group one showed the most improvement when we solely take the percentage 
into consideration.   
   
Intra-Group analysis (using the Friedman test) of Group one revealed a statistically significant 
improvement (p-value = 0.000) in pain threshold. Analysis of Group two revealed a statistically 
significant improvement (p-value = 0.000) in pain threshold as well. Analysis of Group three 
revealed a statistically significant improvement (p-value = 0.000) in pain threshold along with 
the other groups. When we used the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks   
Test all results were statistically significant except for Group two and three between visit one 
and four which were p-value = 0.176 and p-value = 0.317. If we take the p-value over the first 
and seventh visits we end up with p-value = 0.005 for all three groups. This would therefore 
indicate that there was a significant improvement to the pain threshold of the ITB. This proves 
to us that treatment becomes more effective after successive follow up treatments.   
   
Inter-Group analysis of the pain threshold of the ITB tension indicated no statistically 
significant difference as all three groups had a p-value greater than 0.05. Therefore it can be 
assumed that all three Groups started the study with a similar threshold score and all treatment 
protocols were equally effective in reducing pain threshold.  
 
With reference to the Numerical Pain Rating Scale all three Groups started on a similar mean 
(Group one = 6.80, Group two = 5.90 and Group three = 5.30) and all ended up with a 
significant improvement on lower values at the end of the seventh visit (Group one = 3.90, 
Group two = 3.30 and Group three = 4.70). Group one (combination) showed an overall 
improvement of 42.65% between visit one and visit seven. Group two (foam roller) showed an 
overall improvement of 44.07% between visit one and seven. Group three (adjustment) 
showed a slightly lower but overall improvement of 11.32% between visit one and seven. 
Group two showed the highest overall improvement with regards to subjective pain when only 
taking the percentage improvement and mean values into account.   
   
Intra-Group analysis revealed statistically significant improvement for Group one and Group 
two while using the Friedman Test (p-values = 0.000 for Group one and two). Group three was 
revealed to not be statistically significant (p-value = 0.071) between visit one and seven which 
indicates that Group one and two are more favourable for treatment of subjective pain when 
Intra-Group analysis is solely taken into account.   
   
Inter-Group analysis of the Numerical Pain Rating Scale indicated no statistical significant 
difference between the Groups from visit one to visit seven (p-value = 0.168). This indicated 
that all three Groups responded favourably to the treatment protocols, ending with no 
significant difference between the Groups. 
 
With reference to the Knee Outcome Survey – Sports Activities Scale, all three groups showed 
an improvement between the first and seventh visit according to the Knee Outcome Survey – 
Sports Activities Scale. Group one showed an overall improvement of 16.95% between the 
first and seventh visit. Group two showed an overall improvement of 10.16% between the first 
and seventh visit. Group three showed the least but still an overall improvement of 4.62% 
between the first and seventh visit. Group one was revealed to have the greatest numerical 
improvement when we take mean values into account regarding subjective pain.   
   
Intra-Group analysis revealed statistically significant improvements for all three groups using 
the Friedman Test (Group one: p-value = 0.000, Group two: p-value = 0.000 and Group three: 
p-value = 0.001). Using the Wilcoxon test, all results were statistically significant except for 
Group two and three between visit one and four which were p-value = 0.176 and p-value = 
0.317. If we take the p-value over the first and seventh visits we end up with p-value = 0.005 
for Groups one and two. If we take the p-value over the first and seventh visits we end up with 
p-value = 0.017 for Group three. This would therefore indicate that there was a significant 
improvement to subjective pain for all three Groups. This proves to us that treatment becomes 
more effective after successive follow up treatments.   
   
Inter-Group analysis of the Knee Outcome Survey indicated no statistically significant 
difference between the Groups at visit one (p-value = 0.220) and at visit seven (p-value = 
0.796). Therefore it can be assumed that all three Groups started the study with a similar pain 
score and all of the treatment protocols were equally effective. 
    
DISCUSSION  
Demographic Data  
The thirty participants included in this study were between the ages of twenty-three and fifty-
nine years with a mean age of 35.47 years. Group one had a mean age of 38.30 years, Group 
two had a mean age of 31.90 years and Group three had a mean age of 36.20 years. This is 
consistent with Noble (1980) whose research proved that the average age of patients with 
Iliotibial Band Friction Syndrome (ITBFS) was thirty-one years old and between the ages of 
nineteen and forty-eight years. The highest performance achieved in long distance running 
and cycling has been reported to be between the age of twenty-five and twenty-eight. This 
proves consistent with studies reporting the highest incidence of ITBFS cases around this age 
group as athletes tend to increase mileage and intensity through this period (Ellis, et al., 2007).   
   
Out of the thirty participants, twenty-three were male and seven were female. Due to the 
random allocation, this resulted in a dominance of males throughout the groups. Even with 
proportions of male to female differing, statistical testing was inconclusive due to a relatively 
small sampling size. Reid (1992) stated that ITBFS presents more in males than in females 
which was a similar finding in this study.  
 
Summary 
When looking at the raw data while only considering the mean values and percentages of 
overall improvement, we can see that all three Groups underwent an improvement 
subjectively and objectively. Group one (combination) showed the best improvement 
consistently across all forms of measurement. Group two (foam roller) showed the biggest 
improvement when assessed with the Numerical Pain Rating Scale with Group one arguably 
having a similar improvement. Group three had the smallest increase in overall improvement 
subjectively and objectively which could indicate that a longer period of treatment may be 
required or a bigger sample size required. There is no consistency throughout the results 
between participants. This is most likely due to the difference in participants expressing 
subjective pain, indicating a psychological factor when completing subjective tests. It can 
also be due to the difference in pain threshold levels between participants and genders. The 
most significant effect on the ITB is due to the indirect and direct muscles related to it. 
Tightness of the gluteus maximus and medius as well as the TFL are big contributors to ITB 
tightness and tension. If there is weakness in these muscles, the ITB has to over 
compensate and work harder. With a functional short leg, tightness arises in the before 
mentioned muscles and causes other muscles to work harder, once again affecting the ITB. 
This results in supination and pes cavus in the shortened limb, with pes planus and 
pronation in the longer limb. All of the above affects the knee joint which forms the middle 
lever in the kinematic chain of the lower limb (Berlemann, et al., 1999).   
   
All the internal and external factors mentioned previously, will result in the excessive friction 
over the lateral femoral epicondyle resulting in the irritation of the ITB and the underlying 
bursa.   
   
Statistically, results showed overall that all three Groups responded positively to the specific 
treatment protocols. There is, however, no statistically significant differences between the 
Groups which indicates that all three Groups started the study with similar pain scores and 
pain threshold levels. We can conclude from the statistical results that all three treatment 
protocols were effective in treating ITBFS.   
   
There a few exceptions which indicate statistics are inconclusive. This may be due to the 
relatively small sample size of the study. The contradiction can be seen within the subjective 
data, as the Friedman Test revealed improvements for all three Groups, yet the Wilcoxon 
Signed Ranks Test did not reveal consistent significant results for Group two and three. 
Objective data also reveals that the Wilcoxon test demonstrated non-significant results for 
Group two and three.   
   
Inter-Group analysis does not provide significant results within the subjective and objective 
results for all three Groups. We can therefore assume that all three treatment protocols were 
equally effective. This demonstrates that no Group substantially out-performed another 
Group.   
   
The reason for all three Groups undergoing an overall improvement may be due to the fact 
that all three Groups received some form of physical treatment which provided possible pain 
relief, a decrease in overall inflammation, restoration of abnormal biomechanics relating to 
the ITB. We know the adjustment is effective in relieving pain associated with joint 
dysfunction through restoration of normal joint movement, in conjunction with the 
neurobiological and neurochemical effects as proven by Kuhmbare & Basmajin (2000). 
Peterson & Bergmann (2002) proved that the myofascial cycle of pain and muscle spasm 
associated with joint dysfunction, can be interrupted by high velocity, low amplitude 
adjustments.    
   
As tilting of the pelvis occurs with a functionally short limb due to sacroiliac joint dysfunction, 
it is therefore an important component to analyse. Sacroiliac joint dysfunction requires 
correction before the pelvis can be level. With a functionally shortened limb, the innominate 
rotates creating pronation of the footer on the longer limb side. The shortened limb exhibits 
tightness of the TFL, supination of the foot and pes cavus. Once the leg length discrepancy 
has been corrected, it results in a decrease in tightness of the surrounding musculature 
while causing opposing muscles to relax (Berlemann, et al., 1999).   
   
The deep tissue massage received from the direct pressure of the foam roller over the 
trigger points found in the ITB help breakdown fibrous scar tissue that builds up along the 
ITB while creating a deep stretch reducing the tightness in the ITB and surrounding muscles. 
The restoration of length and health to the myofascial tissue will take the pressure off the 
pain sensitive structures such as nerves and blood vessels, as well as restoring alignment 
and mobility to the surrounding joints (Barnes, 1990).   
   
We can see that all three treatment protocols are effective in treating ITBFS with Group one 
(combination) and Group two (foam roller) the most effective. Group three (adjustment) is 
effective yet could indicate that the sample size was too small or that a longer period of 
treatment is required in order for the results to be equally significant. The study has proven 
to us the importance of the Chiropractic adjustment as a form of correcting the abnormal 
biomechanics while relieving pain, and the importance of the foam roller as a significant form 
of treatment in the prevention and correction of ITBFS. The biggest problem is muscle 
imbalances which can be corrected by the treatment protocols mentioned.   
   
The foam rolling provides a direct myofascial effect on the muscle while the adjustment 
provides a neurological stimulation to the surrounding muscles and joints. This results in a 
treatment protocol where all bases are utilised. The treatment protocol attacks the problem 
from two different angles which will result in pain reduction and muscle relaxation.   
   
When treating a patient for any injury or disease, it is ethically correct to choose the most 
cost effective and non-invasive form of treatment. If we compare the chiropractic adjustment 
and the foam roller with dry needling and ultrasound which has also been proven to be 
efficient in pain relief and inflammation of ITBFS patients, we can see that they are both less 
invasive and more cost effective (Westermann, 2011). We can therefore say that 
chiropractic treatment is the treatment of choice for ITBFS when we factor in the above 
components.   
 
   
CONCLUSION  
The aim of this study was to firstly determine whether foam roller treatment of the iliotibial band 
can be used as an effective treatment for iliotibial band syndrome in cyclists and runners and 
secondly whether it was better to be used alone or in conjunction with chiropractic 
adjustments. Therefore, we can consider whether to treat patients with a pure chiropractic 
adjustment, via self-myofascial release treatment or whether a multidisciplinary approach 
involving both would be of a greater benefit. The three forms of treatment were as follows:   
   
 A combination of chiropractic adjustment and foam roller treatment (Group One).   
 Foam roller treatment directed towards the Iliotibial Band and surrounding musculature 
(Group Two).   
 Chiropractic adjustment therapy delivered to the lumbar, spine and pelvis (Group 
Three)   
   
As mentioned in Chapter Five, the results demonstrated that all three groups responded 
positively to their respective treatment protocols. It can be concluded that all three treatment 
protocols were equally effective in treating ITBFS as demonstrated by the statistically 
significant results.   
   
It is therefore up to the clinician to decide which is the best treatment protocol for the patient 
taking into account, the patient’s current symptoms and history, whether acute or chronic and 
making a correct decision. Both forms of treatment are cost effective, non-invasive and deliver 
good results objectively and subjectively.   
   
This study therefore credits the foam roller as a form of treatment for ITBFS and other 
myofascial pain syndromes, while contributing to the chiropractic profession. We can conclude 
that the foam roller treatment is not only as effective as other treatment protocols, but appears 
to be superior compared to other myofascial forms of treatment as well in many cases. Foam 
roller treatment combined with chiropractic adjustive therapy is therefore the superior 
treatment protocol for ITBFS.  
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